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Men S Department USTb ||B||i | \ {fi}h T> hi—
Curtains, Rugs, Draperies fBHU» ••

Aside from the price advantages, which are of considerable 11 j»^ S^fllIL 1 MPTlf^ Our Mcony Floor willba a scene of fl HHlfPftimportance there is that very desirable point of quality M, ®T[ •I «i tJ| t» V11«, fl I H J|P busy buying Monday, when thousands of NuH |U II
artmernt Yene Vver wthoro

summer stock in this de-
i I i|i Jk |(1 l||||lilliilh_lJ>_ .AlSfaffffifcTl... iWIUIu doifars Wrth of odd lots in window \u25a0V!aHH^|?'i|partment was never so thoroughly complete and extensive Bl SWHS ID BllMPreß ¥&&% few and door hangings, also all kinds of dra- %A l«i? llSb UIS thlS SOason- . \u25a0 IMIBMr"**"lNilMW*filliß77l yMhri^l^»^^ perv and upholstery fabrics, will be sold at £iii| ||

p| 1.00 TwoPiece 75c Lisle Underwear 59c [r™^^^^^^SEHD U5 YDUR MAIL ORDERS. MONETS WORTH OR MONEY BACK half nearl V half, and in many in- fflI|ff *ffVI Bathing SuitS 69C MenS Jersey ribbed fine Egyptian fc™"gfe— \u25a0\u25a0 ' |l""1^ _VV _T"* i,,».-m \u25a0~ „ \u25a0, '
\u0084,"TT~ ' 7" StailCSS, leSS t*h<m half price. Follow- W Iflrjf"IISS\_

Men-s two-piece jer-
Lisle Thread Underwear, an excel- I f**l I*l Tl fl f! Fl Pl ft F\ I"HI11I Fl fT'f*! """I" 111 I I II'T I lfc IIHIIPIl< I »'l PI » i w. _. -^, . ""* inf are some illustrations: |j£jßJi» •\u2666SsCa Men-s two-piece jer- lent 75c grade, selling FA » nnnnnnnnn nnn nn n n rrn nnnriririririririririi 1U& are some "lustrations, jg SUBuSB \u2666•

\^%L Bey Bathing Suits, Monday at only O^C
•. -.. \u0084

\u25a0 ~ T.bje of remnant, that sold by^he , Sampfe Rope Portieres for single fl\u25a0r^^ plam or strie a suit ,ja -_,| C/t
The Golden Rule is always an interesting place to visit, whether to buy or iust to look ar upwards to 23c» at choice, per doors,:that sold upwards to *2.*0; • \u2666

«£" -ValVoo.Tn Bain Rob ss f# amd« Y.e^« ,go merchants w.re content lay down their o^rs during the summer 0n1y................... 7» C each"...'........... 98c fl
%¥y&*T special sale WSeffim? at 3^3^ period and just drift along. How different now, A merry hum of healthful activity is ever in Table of remnants that sold by the Tae«tr Portiere* (sample pairsT fl<\ V here at . . O^C \\ .| 59 j^M progress here during business hours. Every department in the Golden Rule holds out inviting £r"Vd Wardß :to 35c> at c£°ice' £f to *i.60 values- ehoic^^ch- ||

lAy * 25c Ton Half SKoiatt attractio The housewife finds scores of tempting offers in summer needs in today's ad y------ ............. \&2C 0niy..^....;.......... 85c ;fl
Aj Uftfo ,o. Very special lot rasKS3!|\ or herself and family; the tourist find./* all the vacation necessities that he could think of or 250 ami $3.00 Por- £1 mr± 15.00 and 16.00 Por- &'*'%*% fly Mose 19c of men's double vVgs?y possibly require, priced in a way that tempts him to buy. tieres at pair :.....^ I .£? tieres at, pair.,........$ J.^y,.|f

5a?SSa TtLT-iA; Br?oS CMWL Everything here is best. It's only natural. It's with stores as with railroads, the great SJJ.^ £ff.f^... $2.39 SX/a? Sr°°..^:.. $4.49 fllisle tine gauge Half Hose, the new choice colorings, wSi^'^jffiT' ones can *lye best service at least cost. The Golden Ruie is helpful to the women of St Paul ry V * *- \u25a0'f a
2S l3£vffiS!2 heel nd i°o" s

f
aUiiatSZ4S^°o li§lP ftalltimes. -It£l an all-the-year-round store, consistent in its business transactions, as regular Foreign and Domestic Made Curtains ||

only IVC
Oniy.,.s"2*bV "ifcaSa m lts wa &.» is the movement of ths earth around the sun. It not only tells of goods, but it '<o 3 pair lots of Arabians, Clunys. Irish Points. Brussels Nets, Cable H

50C GuyOt Suspenders 29C Boys extra grade Terry Cloth £™< **£>'*K^" y™

**^^
& °f eduCat" and Scotch Net weave, ff

Guyofs. the genuine French non- gJ th
at

Robes sell $2'oo "*°-^thf ! ****"*-*"*it is alWayS doing things that interest your curiosity and lani/^ pi^ 49c 6i°nosatndplir o<>Cur" 7Q IIelastic Suspender, in a vast assort-
ingai ...........*p«^ maintain your interest. , ~ . T^%* vms ai, pair " M* #*-*T TXment of this season's best patterns; Midsummer Novelties of "Manhat- : : — :

' ' $1:50 and 5175 Cur- QQ« $800 and $9.00 Cur- <£ A AQ %1the 50c grade on sale 29C _£ and a:ter CityM Nesligee
«^ # - ~~~ ' : ~~^"

ta{ at pair O^fC tains at, pair........... $4.70 \u2666 |

white G^dTslie Extraordinary Sale of Laces gggjig gS^ig IIJI/l%is A df%fiA& Qftio A^/m^fi V ..'feWOJIV-- VI WflvW v ?4.00 and $5.00 Cur- d»A>p/l $13.00 and 15.00 Cur- <£Q -IA 4?
A; I \ VLVP m^ ; r

2OO° yardS of Utodate LaCCS will be P]accd "! le Monday morning at marvelous "' Pair \u25a0»*•** Pair.........^^39 8A great purchase of White Swisses, .Nainsooks/ Lawns unheard of prices. Thts^reat lot consists of imitation of Cluny Bands and Laces up to www 1 *w* _^ _• , fland Organdies from 6 inches wide; Point de Paris Laces and Insertions up to 3^ inches wide; &
' W 0111611 S 1 Ql\ ©XIOrCIS U

Finch, Young ®, McConville, SgVjfiX!t^yXS^i^^HC ttSSL-STZSrSS, %on sale tomorrow at astonishing low prices considering sets- pretty patterns and good quality. This great assortment will be %J# %^ t#K,^^«^ every few days—Brown ViciKid, plain ftqualities. Just the thing for hot weather wear. soJ to early buyers that get here in time Monday, per yard ........;. |j and Blucher Patterns with welted sole's and f|
hokskeDo«?dn^sses L

Tawn%f? in: A larg quantity of lace Btriped 000 yards of Torchon Laces and Insertions, all excellent quality, up to %V2 -% mT% Cuban heels—Tan Russia Calf, Blucber f|
sooks, Dotted Swisses. Lace Striped Mercerized Lawns, Corded Waist- ;nrhe vvlHp w^rf-ii \u0084n «-^ fi^ C ' • j

CA^-CIICUL 4 Udluy» UP lo 3/2.^1^% W^SK'"?' cut, in light and dark shades, welt soles and " |>|ssssr- 4y.rJsf h ii±, — SS C
il?chPi^n 36-lnch Long- , ! ' C p, ', Sale pr.ee, per yard............................ JC m. S . Cuban heisw can s.ve you 500 a pair If36-inoh cambric, etc., etc., fg\ and ' 30-inch India 15#^ ln order to S lve those ladies a chance that could not get waited on in our last lace sale ' " •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0wS >NSI-' on these and ivs you a larger selection \u2666•

ya^on^f. a.nd.. 15.C.. P?:.. • C -gSfflToSg .] UC Ck 3g°' WC W'lU P1^6 On Sale the balanCG °f °'Ur hi^h 2rade Bands Me- m^% thanallthe |h J%f% M
25c fancy Pique, special, ir fQ

er yard '
•'•

*ww dalhons, worth up to $3, 00, for 48c a yard tomorrow. It certainly will too bad if comb-ned^ %%li| 1 hyard....f....?..:.. p '...15c 8c westings reduced \2 lC you have to miss this sale. HPNo mail orders filled . OuTprice" UP •V/V/ ff
?o°rftsSt i

sS, SpeTciai'.......... lOC JJc Waistings reduced \u25a0 O^l^ A V -^F^a«« «
~^~~~~~ : 37"""" ~ "Champagne" Oxfords, light shade Women's White Canvas Oxfords, II

mw^ 10 4&%^V 7% 1«««AA Ij'lß- M^l _
k-fc _^ a^ \u25a0 Df vici kid

' hand turned soles fine quality, with canvas covered *1

ya^-.25c asps- 39c A June silK Clearance Sale gSs^sra s^.^::::ii79l
"o«h^oc Prperh yarB. 35C y M̂.ouinc. .50'. e.'.... 25c Our enormous silk business this month has left us with a great number of short ends and

"°'?e #3-50 2£ J£ ,««,««** '"" 8
850 French Lawn, per bq 500 Mousseiine de Sole, -»o _ oda pieces of silk that must be sold Monday regardless of cost. There is enough in v?Si Pkid S "pa^nrCoitlkfn m^df^i 11>at •••" --OyC tt
yari • • J"C *««•\u25a0•••- OjfC many of these pieces for a shirtwaist suit. This is the chance of this season to let a =oie S and heels, on a, r. Women's Whit Canvas Oxfords, if
mjM TOWELS! TOWELS! "aist or a dress at about halfprice, as many of these silks are worth $i. 25 and we will

bles at JW-09 toVSff.d. I.c 98c If
Now is Towel time. Every one needing Towels should se!l them Monday at- a yard, \u25a0\u25a0 ZSt i^ST^^^SiS. £^«2Srt2 a£'Sl?-£Si 8
attend this sale. . a pr a &\ A » sf* ''"• '^

p?ice Sale Si AQ to 13 and xto 2- Our ' AQr ' f\u2666

s^s^ri ssss^"*^ 39c, 49c, 59c and 69c f'^'j'r^r'r Trnnjfsnp^fV^^ffi • §
hemmed all linen Unbleached Turkish Tow-

X
' &W %0f ***& %& *^ W*} "^gll J? %J Wll^i fords, with patent tips, stout soles, standard quality, black A -ftHuck Towels, fringed « /\ els, Union Linen Huck #% - - * military heels. Sale aO. or white, at......... AUC ||

SSS^S5e£2 IyC -S^^rS^SSS 9C .^r^ : -H* Elsinger & Ca-s Guaranteed Black Silks are the best and cheapest Lw« Sh.,V^'™ and'S wshth^^ed SSpecial, each per dozen, $1.00; each .-^ in the I Win Cities, white canvas, with fibroid **p^ leather soles, sizes to 5, if1^ : • • soles, all sizes, only Jm&Ct Monday at 3QC \u2666\u25a0*
mmi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

~ " ' ~ '' '\u25a0 ~~ : ' ~ ! ~" ~T~ '—~ ~~—' ; \u25a0—\u25a0 \u25a0 - _^
' \u25a0 | >J^ . <$>i.

co^t coyer I TheFreshest Colored Dress Wash Fabrics S Half-Price l^*ta«i 1 1
Embroideries Ready Tomorrow in Our Robert Street Center Aisle SpedaL I

Embroideries worth up to 75c per Unusual prices? Exactly half. The standard prices of the Golden Rule are always down below the other fellows', • |||
yard go on sale at 25c and now that the prices on these delightful cotton goods are exactly half what they should tell for, we say unusual.' Monday we wHI offer onr $1.50 fl

We have just received 200 pieces of \ A"!nd *iS sale
J

Monda y and select your waist, skirt or dress length-more than 500 choice lengths in from 3to 12 values at 98c ||
fine Corset Cover Embroideries, ,00 l^i^^T in plam figures so much regular price for the piece-at this sale cut the price in two_exactly Women's fine wash Petticoats of fine If
different patterns, in all the new de-

"hat.they are marked. Bedford Cord cloth with deep circular fJ
signs, on fine Cambric, Nainsook We MentJOH a FeW Of the MfIHV Stvlp« f°m™' tnmmed, th bd of Cluny lIPIHHBI

TTV "reu«W"

121cli^|22| l^lil
lace insertion and lace edge to match,

1zttrszip: nat wic'^ssr i.....i3jc 4«at. wc'ar ?k sa,£rssss2 I
Special for Monday only, 12^cToileda rfglg 10c Printed C^ 35c Mousseline 1 <9 1^ 15c Fancy" '

*9\ Jo select irom Our regular price, |t
NordGmghams O4C Ducks .......JC de Soles. . . YT2O Dimities 72C $Ivs °* s P ecial for Monday only, ff

S^lfti^Per 25c Plain Iy\ 12^cEnglisK -^-1 15c Knicker 71^ 35c Fancy "
I^l^ 1 g

&3C yar
Etammes..... 1 1 Percales O4C | Zephyrs I2C Suitings I7C QRf* j|l

These are but a few of the many different styles— the choicest lo: of remaants and full dress lengths ever placed on *W\* , If. 1, , 1 Him linn sale at exactly half price. _\ ' . | If
" ' " — \u25a0 \u25a0— , tm^m^'i^m—*^**^**i^mmmmm^i^^^M 2 1Toilet ArtlCleS The Greatest Offer of Great Clearance Sale of Manufacturer's Samples "|f

rarssEA.asc t Toii i wat- sprintj^ Women's Summer Apparel in St. Paul This Season Muslin Underwear 1
Talcum Powder, largest 10c C^« „ .........«C\^ a-.^-,.."

_
\u25a0 «.* . '"--__: «... \u2666!\u25a0

can. special, can *>C f^Tbo^tie i5r
ciaI

Tonic ' 58r At C1A C :. $20.00 and $25.00 Separate Shirtwaist Skirts -N^ showing, new- Night Gowns at 69c Corset Covers at 49c ff
Eastman's Violet or Rose Cold ' ' ••••••••%#WW jQ I . SjJ^i tailor-made silk suits and est and most exclusive ideas in summer Shirtwaist Consisting of manufacturer's sam- In all the new shapes, manufactur- •\u2666

Cream. Special, a O_ Se^ipe^Snecia^"ll^ i .i-^ , uT W tailor-mad m o;h .a r. Skirts; all the lightest weights, correct materials, hand- and 'mised e^ samples and broken lots- most IfJar OC M0nday....'.'....
pecial 59c Lilian.. GUS at ttls above prices. We have the great- some new plain pleats styles, high-class tailoring, per. with fine embroideries, laces and of them sizes 34 and 36, beautifully JN>

Thermometers, spirit, 10-in.. Spe- Bathimr Cans our 2^ ''«#% est collection of those smart run-about suits and suits feet in every detail; in black, bright navy, brown cham- \u25a0•fTft. tUc^fd*»fffe? ts worth J"p t0 trimmed with fine embroideries and \u2666!
cialMon- OC^ kind. Special.. ]°™.. !5.C.... 19c for the ExP°sition wear; all" the fashionable colorings pagne. cream. Priced at -- -- Monday

;? they last 69c S,ceßt,TTh2 h UP tO 25=, while ||
**y .^->C The Kerchier Bathing Afi

and all sizes. They are so Inexpensive as compared (E AA &<L (7 C#\ <I?Q QQ IW *">*'«
... . »•"" 49C f!Pint bottle Peerless Bay Rum, 25c CaP- Special... - zfijC Wlth costumes of other materials and yet so much tfO.UU, &O«0U 9 3>« «OU. 3)0.90, Drawers at 49c \u25a0

p

•t^\* ||
size. Spe- x| c_ CanHo Silver Polish, 25c 1C more effective. . , - ''; >IAa^ ihti^ *imm"^^

Consisting of manufacturer's sam- Chemise at 98c Jf
• • lsc

—"»•'"«« 15c At^ -ye to $22.50 won-3 «a Sh . 0.00, $ 1 2.50, $ 1 5.00 s,'is d.£rs?^a.!S!; n;ngs«!: S^sss*^Jr^tS 8
Notice : VO.(J*-^^P^ sak-iined VoUe Dress Skirts-A Mou-d num- E^H^^^Vl"" SSSr SSS2S, SSS, «

&SS3S^&&igi&3&s^st£Sl^ ss^jrja-$ 15.00 49c |
greatest household remedy on earth.

iaiia wun you
• 'At If* 1 >% Women's silk shirtwaist '8 $25.00. Special at.... W. •%^ • C^a f% «, — ~~~ " ~ | x

Three Sizes 21c d2r lldr %b I 3.sOsuits .au the latest wash skfrt,s-Butcher imen crashes, .pique, ot. aijl s Greatest Crockery Dept. H• ••Vt'^lV|-.?Wt»"IWy -™ \u25a0*\u25a0 , pleated and shirred styles; Vl6> canvas Clth aUjn: walking lsngthS Many n6W The careful housekeeper prides herself on her ability to'ke« her expand If~
_- - ~T -— —- —— carefully made In every detail; neat patterns, small effects in strappings, side pleats; the finest collection In itures within the line marked out by herself. And it is money JvS f» 8ifOr the LaWIl, Garden and HOU^ checks, hairline stripes and neat small figures; reduced the cit Surprising values- the purchase of household necessities here and there, like those we offer M

T . , rj , f. . . . " "^ **VUW from $18.50 and $20.00. .^fc: ' Qi\ ffl QO C^ yl O ' C^OQ for tomorrow» that enables her to accomplish her end. HThese OUt-of-door days bring With them a demand for At £<* A Q and $3.98 lawn shirtwaist ? l.^»*I •"Of *<S.<HJ, $<*.!«$, "jgTV Monday te the day to buy your Mason Fruit Jars. 'ftsuch merchandise as is listed here. You'll find in our S| \% 4O suits made in new handsome S3 Oft S4 50 "^s' oo Pint -3,^^ t^^ n uart ->,r% Itbasement all the needed articles at the most interesting; \u25a0..™*!f,*^" dressy styles; an exceptional #^P» TTtV*.?JtUV; |T ":-V
5ize.....33C DOZ. 2ze !....39c DOZ. IfPriCGS' - \u25a0-

" S^in! r ,^« ' WojSt Special Gt 98C-This lot comprises some of | f We import our China direct in great quantities-that is the rea,o 'IfHammocks, Lawn Settees and Croquet Sets. CP A QOf ° r $9.50 and $10.00 the daintiest lawn waists we have shown £± {% BUj jA^ we can quote such prices on Haviiand China as the following- it
m dud, L

: i-1- A4IA jyO summer skirts, all-wool mate- this season. Beautifully trimmed, elegantly &%{* BM ii ** Brd and Rntt^r pi.t^ ia c- r^- v - \u2666•

%^^^~X^£X^slMf^"fM;Vr: CdOringS: d-alue S fromsl.sotos2.S P egcialat^OC |,^T lOC £cT.^T. lOc
Hffi I Extra heavy reed «at and back Porch Rocker Jhltms. golden

=We.
c f

»d m.ny beautiful effects in strappings and Thousands Of SweU Shirt,Waist,S shown in fine Pf^0 gjh
PUtes- 15C

Tea C» and Sau- ,Q f|
K-'^M't: or green painted. Regular price $3.00 and $3.25. tf*)*aq pan-l e.iects. lawns; many new novelties. A showing of greatest in-' Iji f V"'™' ' *«*V. cm. Per pair ..... 1 3TC " <;\u2666

' fef'if^ii Monday on!y • ••••'• «|>«tf.**l:7 Q* <5 AO For voile and Sicilian skirts, a terest will be the linens, many of which are worth 1 t J Each 19c Two prßtty decorations to f?KitWT lllllli' ' Hammock Sale Aj,7O miscellaneous lot, black, blue. almost double, at $1.48, $1.98, tf| A Sf\ jZnT ' choose from. If

i^M S^rL:° n'0f95:. a.nd. $: 69c lnwaw^HJSg'^^Tsa elc -: 48.-. 52;98: 53-.98....... $4.50 jOL»i=^j)i^H(r^*V^Xifff Large assortment of our canvas weave ham-«^ ||a ~~ ~ ~—~~ ——
__— s^»^^_J^J v^ USt arrivsd< IU/j \\W*^^ ( \\ *'\ RlfTrlj^S. mocks' Reular price $1.50. Monday oniy^ 1.1 V Golden Rule Ready-mixed House Paint; every \ PiIWT Strictly Pure Boiled Unseed Oil- brin* Af\ >g'_'^ Y°? wiil..always §Ki| j^ i3J ItW^d 225S^^T!^ HSSSS.4- 1-is 1*? 89c Z \u25a0 -—-"—•-40c ;

Monday only SI 59 Floor Paint same price DFPT Dekko-Calcimine; 15 delicate tints to carry an endless variety m Haviland f*ty tiwionaay oniy «P A «^7 xlwr raini same price. UCrl. eelect from. Per package eWjC China ar.d semi-porcelain open stork ttBentVood Porch Benchss, red painted. Special Monday only— $2.75; Barn and Roof Paint, Monday only per Pa : ttuirTlu,,~ v«^t %, ««"* ** *
~ «=.

patterns. Our prices are always the "^ _T «s^Z2Bo'* m' T&ssgSi** I<l_
5-foot, $3.00; 6-foot, $3.25. .' gallon f!........ 59C SPFCIAIS Furmture • varnish Pints 15c Quarts 25c lowest that can be found. Off our regular low price " *\/Vm ft

' , \u0084 •; . . *^*^w jrtUAW Carriage Paints.. Pints 25c Quarts 40c M0nday...............;.;.....-........;...........;. diU/0 ti •


